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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY-

pittsbiibg®!
THURSDAY MORNING::: ::APRIL 6

Bemocratio Coun^CommUMeofCorresp»n.deiios.
Tbe Democratic County Committee of Correß-

pondence met at tbe St. Charles Hotel, on Wed

nesday, tbe 28tb lost., and nnantmonsly adopted
♦he followine resolution:tn

Endoed That the Democrats of tbe several Wards. Bo-
moSs a d Tnwosblpe ofAllegheny County era requested
to intsit at their usual pieces of holding primary meetings,

Si Saturday, the 14th tloy of April, and elect two delegates

from each district to meet In County Convention on the
following Wednesday, at the Court House, at 11 o clock
A.M., to elect delegates to our neat Slato Contention, and
transit auch other busloees as may be deemed necessary

and proper. The meetings trill bo held between the boors
of Band 5 P.M.

TITOV Afl FABLEY, Chairman
VT.M. Postru, Secretary. v

v-
'■ ' -

Tnq PROSPECTS IS EUROPE.
Tlxo great question in reference to European

affairs now 10, what will bo the result of tho

death of Nicholas 1 European writers are great-

ly divided in opinion on the subject; but the [

general impression is that tho cause of the allies 1
has gained ranch by tho removal of the great

mad of the North from tho scene of aotion. His

stern character and great ability gave little

ohanoo’of peoce, or of the overthrow of his

power. But his eon and successor, with less

ability, has less pride and etubborncss, and less

Inclination for war and conquest. But the con-
quest of Constantinople, sooner or later, is the

traditional policy of the Russian empire ; and
no monarch could sit safely on the Muscovite
throne who would undertake to overrule that

national sentiment. We find Alexander, then,
in his first manifesto, proclaiming his firm ad

herenee to‘the policy of his father; and his de-

termination to maintain intact the dominion and

phwer of theEmpire. The raaing of Bebastopol
will piobably bo demanded by the allies; and it

cannot be believed that euoh an act of humilia-
tion will be conceded. Tho Prussian govern-
ment will never join in such n demand: and oven

- the Austrian government hesitates upon tho

conditions that should bo mado the basis of a

permanent poaoe. Then it is pretty apparent
that lionls Napoleon has no elrong desire for

peace at present. His armies have- won no

laurels yet; and the best soldierß of Franco
have perished by thousands and tens of thouS

ands, and yet accomplished nothing for the glory
of the-French nation. A ruler who patches up
a peace under such circumstances could not be
papular in France. The Emperor mast acoom.
plush something better, or his throne ia insecure.

He cannot stop now with safety and honor, and,
so far as bis influence goes, it will donbtlees be

averse to Immediate peaoe. That influence, too,
is becoming all-powerful with the allies.

The war party prevails in Russia, and the war
spirit is fully aroused. In fact the present state
of affairs indicates o continuance of tho war;
and upon a scale of magnitude far greater than
dariDg the last campaign. England, rolnctant

nud weary, with her government and her army

feeble, and a dangerouß revolution in pnblio sen-
timent going on in her midst, mnst fight on, and
pour out her treasure without stint If the war
lasts one year more it may last ten years. With
each successive defeat or victory the belligerent
nations become more and more exasperated, and
more irreconcilable enemies. The public re-

joiclngß in England at tho news of the death of
the Czar will do more to arouse all the wrath
and energy of tho Enssian people, than would
the fall of Sebastopol. Despot though ho was
the Emperor Nicholas was a favorite with the

Enssian peoplo. They had boundless confidence
in his great ability. ' They admired his boldness,
and his firmneSß, and his energy. They knew

, that alt the energies of his nature were devoted

to the aggrandizement of the Russian empire.
..

TTa hod prattTir.ipfttgfl, Anting hig;feign» fifteen,
million serfs. He had projected and completed
railroads and other public works of a magnitude
and utility never before seen in that empire. lie

had formed schools, noUegee, military acade
mieß, and endowed them richly. It may safely
be said thad he had done more during his reign
of thirty years to promote intelligence end all
the arts of civilized life among biß people, than
all bis predecessors had done. He has raised
Russia to the rank of the first power in Europe
or the world. And no effort could be hazirded

to set bounds to his vast and ambitious designs,
until a combination of all the strong nations
could be formed against him. The Russian peo-
ple may well revero the name of a man who had
done so much for the glory and prosperity of
their nation ; and was so truly a patriot, howev-

er mush a despot. They may truly believe that
he fell a martyr to his country’s oause. His in-
defatigable exertions to plaoe the nation in an

attitude of successful defence against such a

mighty combination undoubtedly hastened his
death. Exultation at the death of such a man
would be more exasperating to tbc Russians than
the conquest of a province by the allies. The

war that Nicholas has oommenced, and prepared
for with such energy, will not be unpopular with
with his people. And even in Russia, public
sentiment was strong as tho thronp. The pop-
ular sentiment, tho traditional policy, the spirit

of the army must prevail over any supposed pa-
cific Inclinations of a young Emperor just
crowned. From Russia then no strong efforts
for peace can be expected. From Franco none.
And those twopowers will dotermine the question
in all probability.

The friends of peace have, in our view, littlo
to hope from the present oondition of European
affairs. A continuance of the war is far more
probable ,* and its magnitude and destruotiveness
will far surpass the bloody wars of Napoleon
We may prove a false prophet, but we prediot a

prolonged war in Europe. For the sako of hu-
manity we ehall be satisfied if the sequel proves
that ire are mistaken.

A CHAIN GANG,
ff e join with our neighbor of tho Gazette in

entering an earnest protest against Bach a dis-
grace to humanity as & chain gang. Such a
relio of barbarism and despotism should never
pollute the soil ofPennsylvania. As a reformatory
measure it is worse than useless. It degrades its
victims without giving them one motive for re-
form. It destroys all hope of reform by crush-
ing oat the little remaining pride that may be
found in the bre&Bts of tho most degraded and
unfortunate. Such a wanton degradation of an
offender against the laws, can excite in bis
heart no feelings but those of utter recklessness
and revenge : —revenge, not against individuals
merely, bat against society, that can devise
each bat barons expedients to destroy his hopes
of redemption and reform. Perhaps the very
first viotim of this vile devioe, should it be
adopted in Pittsburgh, would be somo inebriate

who was striving to overcome his evil habits

and appetites, and, with a little encouragement

and help, might have reformed. But the chain
gang for asingle day would put all good inten-

tions and all hopes in his case to flight. Now,
if we had a workhouse and farm where that
man could bo sent to work for thirty days,
more or lees, his labor would defray the entire
public expense; he would for that time bo free
from the temptatiooe that surround him in the
city; he would recover his health, and leavo at
the end of his term with no feeling of degrada-
tion atall to be compared to the chain gang pun-
ishment, and with no feelings of revenge and
despair rankling in his bosom. Humanity,
economy, experience, commend thework-house;
but civilization, Christianity, and every feeling
of a just and generous nature would condemn
and ezeorate the chaingang. We would as soon
see slavery re-instituted in Pennsylvania, as.the
chain gang established in and we
would abhor both.

THE CANAL!
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[From tie Cincinnati CotffmerslaV-oF-Tws^rtay^
RIOT AND BLOODSHED LAST NIGHT.

One Mail Killed and Five Wounded!
BARRICADES ERECTED IN THfi'STREET OVER

THE GERMANS PREPARED FOE IVAEI

Terrible Eicltement through the City 1

A difficulty between the Germans and K. N ’8
occurred yesterday, regarding a cannon. We
endeavored to procure the facte in tbe case, but
can not bo positive that we-fiavfl succeeded, as
tbo terribio nzoitemont prevailing throughout
tbe city, and tbo countless minors fiyiog, ren-
dered it extremely, bard to- ottbin'accurate in-
formation.

As near as we can learn, the faots are these.
Tbe Germans borrowed a brass cannon of the
American Military Companies, with tbe purposo !
of firiug it on election day, in honor of the birth
day of Jtfferson. The oannon wsb taken from
them while they were using it on Jaokson’s Hill,
by a body of excited Americana, during the
trouble at the Eleventh Ward, and after being
paraded through the streets, and onco fired
when loaded with boulders, in the Thirteenth
Ward, was deposited in the armory where it
belonged.

The Germans, it is said, took this oennon, or
some other one from the armory, and placed it
in a shed near Vino street, 6orne four squares
above the canal. There is a disputed cannon,
but what one it is we do not know, and perhaps
it is not important. Gsn. Sargent was highly
iodiguant at tbe proceedings of the Germane in
regard to this disputed property, and demanded
that it bo returned. this tbe Germansre-
fused to accede, and news of tho difficulty
spread through the city like flame in dry stub-
ble. What claim the Germans had on the gun,
or wbat waa Gen. Sargent’6 authority in the
case, we do not exactly understand. It may be
sufficient to say that there ws^;B.dispute about
a piece of artillery, and an immense accumula-
tion of feeling in the. oity, which tended to spon-
taneous combustion; ■*-

The rumor tl-at caused most excitement down
town was that the Germane had loaded the can

uon, and proposed to use it against the Ameri-
cans. Gen. Sargent, we are told, made an effort
to get tbe cannon into his possession, but Tailed,
and in the afternoon great crowds collected in
Vine street. Detweou this and four o’clock the
street was thronged from the caonl bridge to
tbe foot of tho hil 1. There were four crowde,
each of which might have been styled an im
mcnee mass meeting. Two of tbeso were of
Americans —oneon the bridge; the other a couple
of squares higher up—and the other two were
Germans.

Tbe sidewalks were thronged, and thousands
of women and children looked op fn-m ike win-
dows. The aspect of affairs was decidedly war*

like. Toe Americans were in a state of rxoMß-
give cxcitemeut, and seemed resolved to have tbe
cannon at all hazards. We passed through tbe
street, and beard eDongh conversation to gather
the prevailing sentiment correctly. Tbo most
carrent remark was: “ Let them give up the
cannon, and we will let them alone ; but give it
up they mu9t!” We saw Mr. Cox, the Prose-
cuting Attorney, begging the Americans to re-
turn to their o»n side of the Canal, and settle
the affair in eomo way other than by force of
arms, bat hiß words seemed to bo wasted.

* * * * *

Soon after dark thero was an immense gath-
ering of people in Fifth street market space. A
alight platform was erected, nod several speeches
made. We did not hear Gan. Sargent’s remarks.
They were pronoanced “conciliatory” by a friend
who did hear them He is reported to have said
that the cannon would be taken from the Ger-
mans by correct authority, and not by mob
violence.

Thos. Spooner, Esq , addressed the multitude
earnestly advising a quiet dispersion. The speak-
ers were constantly interrupted by the cries of
those who were anxious at once to “ pitch into
the Dutoh ” Such expressions ns “come on—-
goloug—why don’t yon go ?-go if you’re going”
—were incessantly and loudly vociferated

In the meantime the Germans fort-fird them
selves most formidably, erectiug three strong
barricades of wagons, carte, drays, and what-
ever vehicle or available material they could
manago to get hold of. These were erected—-
one across Vine street at tbe crossing of Four-
teenth—one ocroes Wanut at the crossing of
Mercer, and tbe other at tbe junction of Mercer
and Vine.

They had two pieces of nrtil'ery crammed to
the tnutz'o with chains and slugs, and planted
one in McTcer street ond the other on the corner
of Fifteenth and Vine. The Hulls of tho Free
men and Turners werB crowded with men armed
with rifles, ready to march cut at n signal. The
boußO topß were lined with men provided with
ail descriptions of lire arms, and with boulders
and bricks. SuDiiuela were fit.mtioned, and tbe
German portion of tbe town thus placed abso-
lutely in a state of siege.

It was near ten o’clock when a body of reck-
less American-, about four hundred etroDg. with
a drum, fi r e nod banner crossed the Vine street
bridge, and with gay music marched steadily
into the German territory. Thoy bad proceeded
nearly to tbo first barricade (parties of half-
grown boys being in f. ont as skirmishers
iog stones at every appoaraoce of a German]
when they wem tired upon from the front, each
ei o, and the house tops. Wy imagine from the
sound of tho near firry sbete were
fired.

Ooe man was killed dead and five wounded
seriously; ono, it was thought, moruliy. Tbe
one killed was named 0. B Monroe, a resident
of lodiana, who was stopping at the Farlow
House. Ho was shot through tne head and
dropped lifeless. Tbe .oorpuo was taken to tho
Bremen etreot station h~use and nus tbero some
time before it was recognized He was at the
head of the processioo. Ouo of the wounded
was thought to be aytng at midnight, but we
could not learu Lis n-irne cr place ot residence.

William Grey, a cooper, residing on Third
street, between Mill and Stone, was struck by
two slags, one of which passed through hi* left
band, and tho other lodged ia hid abdomen Ho
is not a man of family bat lives wuh bis mother.

A man named Boggs, of this city, was bit m
tbe throat by a musket ball, which drew some
blood, but did not ii-S ct a wound
He returned talking loudly, and may not be con-
sidered in peril.

John Coleman, who resides od Seventh street,
opposite Smith, was shot in the oalf of tbo leg—-
not considered dangerously

Patrick Dorey, of Covington, was wounded in
the side, severely.

Ouo effect of this fatal firing was to drive back
the procession, which was entering tbe German
portion of tbe town. Tbe K. N’d rallied on Vine
street bridge, which tb»y made a kiud of head
quarters for warlike operations.

After this lime no person was allowed to cress
any of tho canal bridges near tbe Beene of the
fight, and few indeed had much inclination to
undertake it, as there was danger on alt sides

Tbe news of the fight »oon reached the great
crowd on Fifth street, producing fearful excite
ment. Many persoua were in favor of charging
the Germans in solid mass, nnd unking a regu-
lar battle of it, but the knowledgefof the formi-
dable preparations of tbo Germane, and tbo
judicious counsel of soveral men with good
lungs, and perhaps a little stratagem restrained
thorn.

Prof. Lippit urged the multitude not to go
unarmed and assault barricades defended with
artillery, and whole regiments of well armed nod
well drilled men. He stated that he was author-
ized by Gen. Sargent to say that the Rover Regi-
ment were under arms, and that if their services
were required they would act oe might seem best
under the circumstances. The signal for action
was to bo a tingle tap on the big fire bell of the
Mechanics Institute. At that the Rovers were
to march, and such of the crowd ns wished to
go in with them could do so. Prof. L. spoke
very earnestly, repeatedly warning the crowd of
the danger of crossing the Rhino, and Leseech-
ing them to go.well armed, if go they must.

Most of the persons were wrii armed we ima-
gine, as suoh a sale of deadly weapons, as on
yesterday, was never before heard of In this city.
More pistols have beeo sold in this town within
two days past, than during the previous six
months. The Fifth street market space forces
tarried sudlisteued for the signal tap on tbo-big
bell, with various demonstrations of impatience,
and at midnight had dispersed. There was,
soon after the news c&me that several persons
bad been shot, a rumor that large “American”
re-inforcements would be received from Ken-
tucky, and the firing of the cannon on the land
iog was said to be for the purpose of rousing the
people of Covington, How much of this story
WSB foundationiess if coarse we don’t know.

We beard from the canal bridges &t half-past
two o’clock this morniDg. Large parties were
moving about and the sentinels were going tbeir
rounds with business-liko solemnity. A number
of our best citizens were engaged last night in
attempting to arrange some compromise to stop
the effusion of blood and save the city from more
damning disgraoe and irredeemable ruin.

We heard late in the night that an attack oq
tbe Germans, to take revenge on them for the
blood fibed last evening, will take place this
morning at seven o’clock. W« hope that the
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tumofVai! baseless, ¥6>sfT lt : ba- j
comes every good citizen to remain at home,
and do oil in bis power to soothe the hostile ele- i
meats that aro now flaming iu our midst At 1
three o'clock this mftruiog the accustomed quiet
of the town was broken by an occasional ehotT

along the canal, occatioaed, we presume, by in-
dividuals trying their pistols. '

Legislative Inquisition.
“SISTERS OF CHARITY’ IHSULTED

BtA MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATIVE O’ MWITTEE.

Eipoiure of the Case by the Boston Advertiser.
[From th Boston Duily Advertiser, March 31 .]

Oq the Dedhnm Turnpike, in Roxbury, just
beyond Oak street, there is an ordinary bouse in
which a school is kept by seven ladies. Catholic
“Staters of Charity,” members of tho order of
Notre Dame. Toey have twelve tupilp, young
ladies' between the ages of ten and fifteen, all
Americana by birth. These nineteen ladies form
the whole household, with the exception of au

Irishman who is employed about the premises
as a servant. The house ; ia located upon a
thoroughfare much traveled ; it is not secluded
in any way from public gaz\ the grounds ore

not surrounded by acy bair.ere, nor does it have
any of Ihe characteristics of a monastic institu-
tion. The ladies who rtßido there ns teachers
aro highly cultivated and accomplished, and as
much entitled to respect aud courtesy as any in
tho State. Their pupils arc likewise respectable,
and there is not the least evidence that their
attendance at echool is. forced, that they art

B’jbJt'Qtcd to any rigorous discipline, or obliged
to undergo any sort of ill treatment.

Buch being tho character of this cetablish
, meat, the seventeen ladies residing therein wore
aurprieed on. last Monday afternoon to see tw»>
ownibusea drivajip to the doors, crowded with
passengers, who alight and inquire for the “ ladj
superior,*’ and being met by ibe head of the es
tablisbmcpt, tho spokesman of the party inform*
her that the crowd i 3 a.OomtniUcc appointed b}
the Legislature toeXataino the house. No noti
Bastion-of the vifcit to be expected has beet-
served upGU the ladies, end they aro obliged t«
take tho ciutetacnt
on their owu autboriTjs~f<i >Vo have already seoi

that the Committee actually appointed by tno Lr
gislaturo ooosUta of but seven members, W»
are unable to state tho number of the party pro
feeaiog to act as this committee cn this oocnsion
but from the fact that two twelve-seat omnibuses
(which appeared to be full) were required f-.i
their transport, we can only estimate tht ir num

brr at twenty four There may have been a few
more or lees.*

Nineteen ladies, twelve of them !<ss than fif
teen years of age, could not of course oppos-
any effectual obstacle t > the entrance of twenty
four full grown men into a common house, ever
had tho Udiea known the rights guaranteed then
hy the laws of Massachusetts, and bad th*}
been disposed to maintain those rights by firce
Tho “ gentlemen ” —wo presume wo must call
members of the Legislature by this title—roam-
ed over the whole bouao, from attic to cellar.
No chamber, no puß’iage, nocloset, no cupboard
escaped tbeir vigilant search. No part of th*
house was enough sacred or enough protected
by respect for the common courtesies of civil
ized life, to be spared in the examination. Th*
ladies’ dresses banging in tbeir wardrobes were
tossed over. The party invuded the chapel, and
showed tbeir respect—as Protestants, we pro
same —for the Ouo GoJ whom all Christians
worship, by talking loudly with their hata on,
wnilo the ladies shrank in terror at tho dese
cration of a spot which they believe hallowed.

While in the chapel the ladies declined bold
mg any conversation with their prosecutors;
but in another part of the bouse the principal
expressed her perfect willingness to answer any
questions propounded by “ the Committee.'’
Ooe of “ the gentlemen” accordingly pats her
affectionately on tho back with one band, tarns
over the rosary suspended around her neck with
the other, and asks her if she is content with
her situation, whether she can leave when she
pleases. The young ladies wero of coarse sub-
jected to questions oven more rude—whether
(here aro any boys boarding in tho eotabd-ih
lisbmcnt—what punishment they t-.uffer for mis
demeanors, &o. It is sc rcHy necessary to
describe such conversation in detail ; the reader
can readily imagino what the ecene must have
been.

The examining party, of course, had every-
thing their own way, and when their searches
and their insults had been protracted to tfco ex
tent or their pleasure they took their lojvc
It is scarcely neceesary to say that •* they foixnd
—no matter what—it v7as not that they sought' 1

unless object of the yihit was dimplyv
n

“liitk" at be expense of the State, ia which
caso the object was douht!e 3;

» oMoine:!. There
were do duds iicD-.ureJ ulive ;n contracted ct-Us,
nor any evidence of abuse of i;ry sort calling
for legislative interfrr.-nce or evrn inquiry.

Now we ask the r» fleeting men an i wom-n of
M -iHsachusetts, —wo t ven up pc.il to the candor of
the eighty thousand voters woo put the present
adminiotration in power.—is eurb a record as
the above fit to form n page in tt e history of the
free and enlightened Commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts in the Nineteenth Century! Mike
any allowance you please fir ex*gger.tions in
the story which may have been caused by tic
natural teara of the terrified witcee*- u , stid uo; 5

the record stand fair uni clear? 1« such tho
treatment that defenceless women ought to re-
ceive ? Is such the b Lavior of gentlemen in
the Legislature! It is paralltleii-by the stories
that have come <b>wn of the in-ui'F- and excer-e::
of uoiiceDSid .'•eldiers in time of war.

Our legislators ought to have a inure intimate
1practical acquaintance wit h tho fui dumeotal j rin-

ci: leo of our Government. Tvu bill of righte,
which is the first part of tho Constitution of
Massachusetts, contains this article :

“ Er-ry sutj-'ct b is a right tu be secure from
all unreasonable eeizar.H of his person, hi*
houses, bis papers, and all bis poets- s-lotm. All
warruDls, then ft re, are contrary t j ibl* right, if
the causa or foundation cf them be net previous-
ly supported by oa’h rr hffiru>r i'ion ; aud if the
order, id the warrant to a civil officer, to make
search iu suspected places, or tu urrost cue or
more suspected person®, or to so zo their proper-
ty, be not accompanied with a rpicml designa-
tion of the persons or of ee-troo, arre-st
ir seizure ; anJ no warrant ought to be issued
but in cases, and with the formalities, prescrib
ed by the laws.”

It would be superfluous to point out bow this
article was violated io every clause by the action
we have recorded. What was the warrant of
tb 10 Committee of seven, swelling its own num-
bers by its own net ! Nothing but a vote of the
Legislature, unsupported by oath or affirmation,
and drawn up with regard to no formalities cith-
er prescribed by law or otberwUa.

Iu like manner the Constitution of tho United
States guarantees that “The right of tho peo-
ple to be secure in their persons, houses, pa-
pers and tffVcte, against unreasonable senrebo0

and seizures, shall not bo violated ; aud no
warrants shall issue upon probable cause, sup
ported by oath or affirmation, and partio .larly
de«oribing the place to bo searched, aud tbo per-
sona or things to bo seized.”

Who is safe from such unreasonable searches
as that of Monday last V What house is there
iu the State, ocoupied wholly by defenseless wo-
men, that may not be the next aoeno fur a frolic
of a party of rudo men? Let tho constituents
of any of tho gentlemen composing this Com
rnittcc ooDsider bow they would rt-lish an invasion
of their residences and a disturbance of the pri-
vacy of tbeir families by such inquisitorial par-
ties ns this. Tbo revolution was vain
if the great American principles of private
right and domestic security arc now to be set at
nought.

A. Small Bniliieasi
Ia oar columns we give aa expose of [the

proceedings of a Committee of the Massachusetts
Legislature, who were authorized to examine
“ Theological Bemiunrios, Boarding Schools,
Academies, Nunneries and Convents.” This
committee appears to have been begotten in the
narrowest bigotry and executed their trust in a
manner that will inevitably cast a foul blot upon
the escatcheon of the Old Bay State. Domicili-
ary visits can only be endured under a free

government where serious apprehensions ore
felt that some crime haa been committed; they
should not be tolerated merely to satisfy the vul-
gar curiosity of a eoore of legislative Paul Prys.
We are glad to see, therefore, that this invasion

of a privato boarding sobool, for the purpose of
peeping into ladies’ closets to Had “horrors”
which never bad an existence except In their
own bigoted minds, haa met not only with the
stern rebuke of the Boston press but also that
the Massachusetts Legislature has appointed a
speoiil committee to inquire into their conduct.

Hon. Jesse D. Bright, Uuited States
Senator from Indiana, spent yesterday in our
oity, and in company with the Hon. John L.
Dawson, visited some of cur business establish*
meats. Mr. Bright, as President of tbe Senate,
is, ia faot, Vice President of the United State #

He was greeted by numerous friends yesterday,
at the Monongahela House. Ha is one of the
ablest men in the Senate.
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ij'Tbe Plc.ure and Comfort of being well
pitted in a SUIT OP CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by
baring them good,aud suitable to tup, season. GRIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both os regards fit and quality of goods. Perrons
wL-liing to experience all thfa, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by callingat 240 LinxaXT SWEET, head of
Wood.

. -I, 1:'+ < *

P. 5. —Pantaloons, in particular, la one of his greatest
forces. Ho cannot ba beat in the style and fit of this gar-
ment. Hwnavtureferences could be given, if necessary, to
corroborate this statement. (dec9) & GRIBBLE,

r- f * «*

v*i-
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OITRATK MAGNESIA.—I have always on hand kf esl
lot of this excellent medicine. Those wanting a goo

article, warrantedfresh, can always procure it at
aps FLK MING’S.

HAIR DYES.-—I hare received it targe of
Hair Dyes, among which are Roussel’s, Batchelor’s,Cristodoro’s, Harrison’s, Alexander’s Tricobaj.he, Those

wanting a good article that they can always relv on. can
procure ft at (ap.V) JO?. FLEMING’?.

Bank of Pittsburgh stoc*.—*o *b»re-.. wanted
at Ne Tl,Fourth street. WILKINS * CO.,aps Commission Stock Brokers find Bankers.

LTORTGAGF.B FOR 8. LK—We ha»e a frw A-N0.."!jl Mortgages for sale at a fair rate cf discount..aps WILKINS * CO.
Business paper negotiated by

(«p6)
.

c WILKINS *CO.

A A. MASON A CO. are now opening W)Q cmw ,md
• Packages of Colico-s, Magline, Ginghams, Chfck*Summer Stuffs, Lawns, Muslin de Lkines, Ac., Ac whichhare-been purchased at the large Peremptory Sales atstublew than cort«f manufacture. opj

■> >:*;
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The Bleated* Atlantic, which sailed ’on Wed.
needay, for 1 Liverpool, took out $1*500,000 m
gOU' ' ' *

Judge Lumpkin, ohGeorgia, -the Whig ,mem-:
her of the new Court of. ClaitnOj hafl declined the
appointment. The rC3Bon hasnot yet transpired.

The;new law regulatiqg tbe-Fire Department
of Philadelphia, went into operation on Satur-
daynight; fifty-fouv companies have accepted
its provisions, whiler twtnty four have rejeoted
them and gone out of service.

The number of deaths in Now York,
week, according to the official report of the City
Inspector, was increase of 37 on the
mortality of the previous week. In Philadel-
phia daring the sometime there were 246 deaths,
67 of which were from diseases of the lnng.

The New York Evening Post of Monday says:
“We are pleased to learn that Mrs. Daniel Web-
ster, who waß so severely ibjared on Friday, by
a fall from her carriage, is now improving, and
there is a fair prospect of her recovery. Her

wounds were principally about the bead.”
Thomas F, Meagher declines the honor just

tendered him in his election to the lientenant-
oclooelcy of the 69th regiment N. Y. 8. M., on
the ground thut he is not a citizen. Mr. M. is
engaged in the study of the law, and declines
uaiting with any political or military association.

The Buffalo Advertiser concedes that ex-Pre

silent Fillmore approvedt>f Mr. Webster’s letter
co Captain Jewett*. authorizing his taking <f
guano irom Lobos Islands. This has been a
mooted question between the friends of Webster

md Fillmore.
A private despatch was received in Boston on

Caesday, whiob reported the suspension, for the
•cecond time, of Messrs. Page & Bacon, St. Louis.
Tbo despatch to'a respectable
oouao, but there no positive evidence of
tbo truth of the rat3or.

At the commencement of the April term of
be Court of Oyor and-Terminer for New York,
tiao persons were arraigned for murder and one
nr arson, which is also a capital offence. These
lo not include those charged with the death oi
Bill Poole.

Riot In Cincinnati.
The Commercial of yesterday says: “Oar city

is, at this terrible moment, to .every intent and
•nrpoae without a government. A Mayor with-

out capacity to governorcommand, and a police
bat have been tampered with, orare iotimida

ted by recklessness and power, can do nothing
toward enforcing tho law, or bringing U© guilty
t) justice. Sad as is tbo tale, it is demonstrably
true that Cincinnati is iQ the bands of a mob
Its government has no power of self-defence.*’

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST PROM PITTSBURGH.
Ox and aftrr MONDAY, March 12th, 1555, tbs PASSEN-

GER TRAIN'S will run os follow*, until further notice:
Fast Train will lsave at 8 A. M.
Mail Train “ at 8 A. M.
Express Ttuis at 3 P. M.

Three Trains all run through to Crestline, and connect
th-*ro with the Columbusand ClncionatL Ohioand Indiana,
a-j.l lleilefontaioo and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are made thr Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chlctgo, Ac.; and at Alliance for Clove-
laud, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

ThroughTickets sold toCincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, FortWayne, Cleveland,
vmi the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

Th« NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
K.«e Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and S P. M., and New Brightin
at ? A. M. end 1 p. M.

For Tickets aoi further Information, apply to
J. Q. CURRY,

At the corner office, under tho Monoogahela House.
Or. at tlie Federal Street Station, to

CiEOUOE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
FitUhortjh. March 10th, 1553 (mMO)

Tli® Great hevolnllon In\STeßlclne
It is accomplished! The want of centimes i* supplied!

Mors*'a Isvtoonwixo Euxin oa Crania wo have «

m dicir.e that dn«rmya. withr-ut wakening the
ey# ein; that exhilarates iflPlU'llU,Without entaldrg sub
•®|tNmtdepT*-***cn: ihntenr*‘s Indigestion in all Ur turn*
an t i-on-iqaenere, ihut rre:ort.\-i tho photteied nerves to full
vig r, tb«t rogulal--s th«i bowels at.d the liver, that causes
th- crinviitution R.-iclf to reoup-.-r.ito—and thru 1q fa t an-
Sff.-p il.e }-urp-»*t» all stiissuiarit , ull nervine preporutionr,
all and all nleratlve*, without prcduciug any oT
th ■* uri}-U>:.satit of er which flow frum tbo use of ordl-
nar., The Arabian herb which fjrms Its barfs
seems to In- the very thing for which herbalitts and physi-
eianA, chemists and pharmaceutists, have reurvhed la all

•. Mvt. until cow, « arched Id vain. Ist the. sick rtjw'ce. I
i'hs Cordial is put up highly concentrated, in plot hot-

Prit-w, ikf-o d *lhu« per bottle; two five dollars;
six lor t'Ti-’v** djlldr-i. C- 11. RING. Propri-Ur,

192 Broadway, New York.
8-i'i It Ir«u'«i. ij (aroushr-ut the United S:*trji,Cani-.<iu«

and \Vr<t Indies.

ii. II KRYSER, 1-tO Wood st ,i
A C‘t,

liiiui tr lustoiiec ot mpe Worm
Cured BY THE C.«*E OF Ds. M’LANE’3 CELEBRATED
YLt.MIFUGK.

NiW Y'ora, October 16. 1i62-^
ThlJ l.i to certjsy that I was troubled with a tape worm

fp.- mr to than fit month?. J tried all tbo known remedioa
fjr ibl*-lreadful bit without being able todestrty
it. I iotm-of Lt M’Liqe’i Almanacs, which contained
Dorics* of
by Gild ct-lehrat-d Vermirugo, I resolved to try it; and
lmm-dlately punhap’d a bottle, which I took according to
directions ; und theresult was, I uircharged one large taj *.
worm, measuring mors than a yard besides a number of
nail! ones. Mbs. M. SCOTT, No. 70 Cannon si.

P. 3 —The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Laue’s cel*
ebmted Lirer Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug
Stores In this city.

Purrhaserewill bo careful to ask for, and take uuue but
Dr. M'Lanw’s Vermifuge. All utbers, in comparison, are
worthless.

Al«>, fcr sale by the sole proprietors,
• FUCMINO BROS.,

Successors to J. Ivi<W d Co.,
GO Wood street.mh3n.-ri*w

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON THE Ist np jikXT APRIL, TO

*»-No. 53 FIFTH STREET,^

HKLKBER reapectfu ly informs the public, that on
• the 1 m day o i April neat, he will rxmovs ms Mcstc
: UNO WaajtaooMs to *

No. S 3 Fifth itreot, next door to Masonic Hall,
And a f.w doort from the Pod Office

Th» N»w KsUbU«hmcnt Trill be flUed up in themost ele-
gant manner, and tho Pianos kept on the second floor, inu richly furnished and fpnrioue saloon.

A SPEJtDID rtfcw STOCK 0?
GRAND PIM-NOS—-Full dfciXD asd SEHi-Ofuvn,
FLU. aERPF.NTINK PIANOS,
BFRPENTLNE PIANOS,'
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—A*D OP—-
ALL OTHER FLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MKLODEONS, SERAPIII|IEB, eto., etc.,

Uon the way, und tbe poblio are politely invltod to calland examine the premises, stock of Goodß, etc.
H. KLEBEII,

mhU:ltn) No. 101 Third fit., algo of theQolden Harp.
4S*Mortification, the Instant a plaster U applied,

must cease, and tiger is glren by DALLEY’d PAIN EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, and oxcept the parts are de-
composed, they will soon be restored to th-lr natural color;
but if 10, the contagions influence will be neutralized and
arres ed, for mortification cannot prccccd whoiever the
salve be laid on, and new flesh will certainly be generated.

POIBOS ntL-M INSECTS, &EMILE 3 AWD FLANTS
Are rendered quite harm less; by rubbing in Instantly a
quantity (f-BALLEY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it
hns swollen, and livid spotß ape visible. Even then, like
the voltnlo battery, It will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees ami the instant it touches you the pain
end*. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-tralized. o. V. CLICKENKR A CO.,

I Proprietors, New York.
Fvrsale by Dr. G. 11. KEYSER, 140 Wood street, and byMl Druggists and Dealers In Medicines throughoutthe Uni-t d States. mh23-d*w2w
£Sjp* Neuralgia.-*This formidable disease, which

seems to baffle the skill of -physicians, yields like magic to
Carter’* Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Boydea, formerly of tho Astor House, New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange lintel,Richmond, Va.,
is one of tho hundreds who have been cured of severe
Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Since nis cure, be has recommended it to numbers of
otburs, whowere Fullering with nearly every form of dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says it is the
most extraordinary medicine bo has ever seen uced, and tho
beet biota purifier known.

*•* fie* advertisement in another column. {mhls:lm
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Notice. --WA3 LO3T OH MISLAID, yesterJay

afternoon .April 3d, o CHECH drawn on the Trust
Company* No. 80, dated 3d April, elgt ed for Wm Hunter
per Bl|b Three Hundred and Forty oue 95:100 Dollars.
Ar payment of same has beeu stopped, the public is cau-
tioned against receiving it. !npi:2:*J WSI. HUNTER.

Bye.—For CATARACT, aMAUKOSI-,
IkSrFARor NEAR SlUliT,INFLAMMATIONS, or any
DIBE4BKof the fcYBS, Dr GUKESE’S TREATMENT IS
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY. Tberef le, Ist all call upon
him and be cured Ills whole charge i.? s'>. He can be
c-insult d at the CITY HOTEL, at all hours of ihe dny,
of cuaßOx. mb2- :tf

PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
CORNER OF WATER. MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. M’Gili, Secretary.
This Company muUos every insurance appertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISES.
Also,against Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, ftDd MarineRisks generally.
] And against Lomj and Damage by Fire, and against ihe
Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation,

j Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety
to all parties.

RobertGaiway,
diexctors:

Alexander Bradley,
James 3. Boon, John Fullerton,
JohuH’Aipin, Bamuei M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. U ailman,
John Scott, CLoh. Arbuthnct,
Joseph P. Gftzzam, M. D. f David Kirh^y,
James Marshad, John M’GtU,

Horatio N. Lew Kitunnmj.

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 76 WALNUT STKfcbT. PHILADELPHIA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, 6300,000.

ASSETTS LIaBLE FOR THE LCnsES I>F THE COM-
PANY.

Ln Stoca Notes, (negotiable form,) secured by Mort-
gages and Judgments $lOO,OOO

In bills Receivable, Mortgages imd Judgments,
Bunds, Ac 106,000

Ln Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items 47,000

Total $263,000
H. GADWEL, President. O. U. lßlill,Secretary.

Fire, Maiine and Inland Trum-portatioa rlt-ks, taken
at current rates.

-JtEFEREirCBS.
PiTT^BUauu.

Kramer it Rahm, Ouriisifc, liobertson k Co_,
N. Holmes & Sons,. % fongutey A Co.,
J. A. Hutchison ft Co., D. Lecoo A Co.,

Murphy, Tiernuu il Co.
PHILADELPHIA

Walnright, Huntington M.. L. llollcTrell A Co.,
A rloyd, I>avid 8 Hrima & Co.,

C. H. A Geo. Abbott, Wood *s Oliver,
Hatton A Henchla, Caleb Cope & Co.,
Chas. Megargee A Co., Drexe! a Co, Uauhers,

' Hon. Wm D. Ke'ey, 8 ott, Uafcer & Co.,
Harris, Halo A Co., Deal. >iUiignn A Co.

J. 13A.NK8 KNuX, Agent,
No. 115 *ater street, Pituburg! i

CITIZENS’ Insurant* Company ol
Pittsburgh..—Wil BAGALKY. President;

SAMUEL L. ULAKSUELL, Secretary.
Office: 04 WaterSlrttl,belvittnMarkcttuui WooUsireslt.

Insures HULL and CARGOKbfcs, on the Ohioand >flaels-
dppiRlvereaod tributaries.

Insuresagainst Lot's or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Forth of the Sea, and Iniand Naviga-

tionand Transportation.
muoxoas

William Bagaley, mebard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, SamuelM. Kier,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Duniap, jr., John S. Dilworth,
laaar M. PenuocK, /ran-M* ■‘filers,
8. Harbaugh, J.Seboonmaner,

Williamn. Days.
John Shlpton.

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(NSAB TUI BAILBOAD STATION.)

FAMILIES will bo supplied withonr-arious grades of
FRESU GROUND FI.OUK,

tjy leaving their orders at theMillor in our boxes at
Logan, Wilson A'Co., Wood streei.or Braun & R«iter,cor-

aer Liberty and St.Clair street*. Pittsburgh.
11. P. Schwartz, or J. T. Sample, Druggists, Allegheny.
Flour willbedelivored totamiiies ineither ofthetwocities
Tzbms: CASH ondelivery.
jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO.

ATTENTION 1 S. L. G.—You are hereby ootibed to
attend at your Armory, ou MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAY'S and FRIDAY'S, fnr drill, and to transact such busi-
nessas tuay come before tbo Company. P. KANE,

mart29:6md Serxetary pro lem.

HARRIED.
In lie city of N*>w York, on raturday, March 31, by Rev.

Henry U. Smith, VINCENZj BUTT A, !at>* member of the
National Parliament, and Prtf-s.-or of I h luMipby in the
Coll-ees tf SarJinia, to ANNE CHARLOTTE LYNCH, of
New York.

Yealenlay morning, at » o'clock, Mrs. SUSAN EVANS
t’EXTLANI), relic of the late James PeiiUand, ag.-d ‘JI
years.

The f. lend* and ncqatunt-u.c ? a o respectfully invited to
■itten l ’.be funernl <»o FIUbAT, Glh •’deett, A.
il.. frr.m tlio residrnce or her ion in law, A. J. Mrvrtbenl ,
■Rrawbtrry street, near the Diamond, Al.egheny city, la-
t-raicr.t to tnhe place In Chrhl’s Cha.ch borylcg ground,
East Common.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Mechanics’ Bank, Pittsburgh*
'VJ'OTICK IS hEuf.BV (ill r,N that, pur-uunc to the
XN provision* r-f the Act i.-in-rp taiiaj; hJJ BsHfe, ap-
proved March "Otb. 1*55, anil tb- net the 16th
'll]? of April, 1550. entitle l u ad A**’ Regulating Bank’.*’
HOOKS to )eccif- sub vtip-.l'r.* to the H.pjtnl Stock of «al>l
•MMJUANIOS’ BANK, PITT3BUUGII” will ened at
•ho Muicsaszs’ Kxcumcijb F urth «ir»* r, Pittsburgh. on
the TWBSrY-sIXTIi l»A V OF APRIL, Uoo. ft 10 ./deck,
A M„ to remain <• p-U torM.t jorl’ll n»l Jay «, rrom 10 o'clock,
A. M. until i» o’clock, P. M ,1 1 <»srh day.

J K. Moorhead, K. U. Hartley,
S .lon- ?. Mi 'sam M. Hirsh,
J W. Butler, \v o
K Miller. Jr t . H. 1,. hi* tr■»»!».
\V. 11. Smith, ; Wui R IJolm^e
TVm K. Miui k, ,Ja*. H .
A 11. t«ro*s, J« uir.l* A. Hull Un?on
J. Frloo infaker, Ui ha:r J. Anderson
T. R. Holm**, Janos Park, Jr ,
<1 c. W Jackson, \ David Onrap'-eM,
11. Ilepbufn, | '‘ua'* M. Peonnck,
fpMrp-r H-rhnaph, ’ WtT «*n Y J>t,r\-ton
Al-xaoAp-r Hint?, ■ G--o. C V uti-iviif,
huh*ri Galway, A. Kirk Lewis,
Runael McC urkan, ; G o \Y Cj«js,
Hoht j Kn'v p.i t 'rroa
A. W. L'd&i , ; ALdr'V R’fke,
J. S. L'ltworth, (''.vmiiu'n. ri.

police (o St oclih r»l<?erK
Otftcr Ohi-i and /Vr».i.sy/renin f! 12. rij , )

F.tUbuivh Apr 14. 1 J
ToOes. Bcßtssos, Prpf'.il.Mit. Ctir S\r: Th- Committee

appointed to extimli.e the B i ks. V. uch«*rs, sod Accoun's
of ibo Ohio sod Penney lend Cnmpsny find it m-
pmrticnllj, tf m ihe iiatu-m« mu>? of document* ami
account?, accumoU*cd through a period o; rearly srem
y<art, to moke nreport for the «dj >urti-d ra ft n* of Stork-
hol'iera on the 10th io?t They, ihe r «* <‘o’ o, cont-ider it doe
todistant Stockholders to tiro this notice, in nrd.-r to ob-
viate the nrcessi'y of th-dr attend.n.~c on the 10tv Anri.
The Comml •ee will, h’ wevprf • ♦* pr-pared nt an early day.
of wbi-ui due notice will be ;It»»o. Statin? nt thesame
time that erery taeditv of »'rrcs,» to *!! he IWil.s, Papers
and (Xrrfipc,nder,ce has been ehr'rf-riiv «ifT d-d hv the nffl
cerscl the Comj toy. (THOMAS GO"DMAN,

GJUULKY,
(JOHN UJSSELL, JR.

ap&rdtlO

6 Trinity School.

A PAROCHIAL SOmOUL M)U nnjcr the nn*
pice* of the Ke-t'-r and Vestry of Trinity Church,

RICHARD 8 HMITH. Principal.
Th»s School will he np -n**d on MONDAY. April 16th,

f h“ Sunday Room of Trinity Church Sixth strr
and Is designed to eff ird th biah**st advaotara'i for thor
ough training in th- English Branches, and in theRudi-
ments of tho Classics.

Applications for luimia hu, or Or further luformatiou,
may be male to the Hector cf Trinity Ohuroh. No. 305
Penn street. apC.Yw

Dissolution of Partnership.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that t e Partnership hereto-
fore eil*tl&K unde the f-tyle of A. & A. Wood. Pitta

burgh, Pa., and A. &A.W od A Co. f t Loul j , Mo., wan, bv
mutual consent, dissolved on the 27tb d-»v of h 1P55

ADAM WOOD.
ABRAM W»V)D
J. C. MYERS.

av6:lwd*Pittsburgh, April 4.1655.
Reniov *l.

SPRINGER HARBAUUtI A CO. Imre removed to No
295 Liberty street.

flpiusaia QAABACOH ALEX.tynrn FORSYtn
OI'IUNQER nARBAUQU * CO., (Successors to 8. Bar
O baugh.) Commtaion and Forwa-ihng Merchants ; Deal-
ers in Wool and Produce generally, No. 293 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. aps

For Sale
A BAROUCHE AND SET OF HARNESS—They were

made to ord**r by our best me-hnnios and hare ody
b*en used a fnw months. They wi>l bn a>ld at a bargain,
as, in consequence of aehnngo that has taken place in the
aubfcrlber'sfamily, ho h-s no further use for them

. A. BALLOU,
Rps No. 14C Water street.

Board of Trade.
THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the A«socia-

tion will be held in th ir Rcom«, on FRIDAY, April
Gih. at o’clock, P. M. A full and punctual a tendance
19 requested, as buslnes of Importance wilt h* transacted
. aPfi W. R HAVEN. Se ’y.

Free Lecture on the Eye.
TV*’' GKEBNE will giro his Inst Lecture on the
I w EYE, In Allegheny city, nt Excxlsiob Hall, on this

(THURSDAY) eyening. Aprilotb.
A minion Fron. To b>gln at 7)/» o'clock

OBSTETRICAL INSTRUMENTS.—I have on hand two
porta of Obstetrical Instrument*, which have been

left with me by a 'hysiclan retiring from practice. They
are of the floe t quality, and as good as new. 1 will rell
these Instruments very cheap. Any person wishing to
purchase Instruments • f thiskind, will p ea-e call and ex-
amine these before purchasing elsewhere.

jos. flemino,
ap& Corner Diamond and-Market ft.

ARNICA PLASTERS.—I hare received a large lot of
theso celebrated P!» ters for pains or weakness in iha

Fide, back or limbs. Also, a supply of Needles’ Compound
Hemlock Plaster*, and a variety of other kinds. Those
having to use plasters, can always preenrs the best in the
city at JO3 FLEMING,aps Corner Diamond and Market ct.

S GUENONS’ PULMONIC SYKUP—Th- mo-t eelobratedmedlolne n n w In use. for curlog coughs, colds and eon*
snmptlof. Thoss Fuffeiiog with di*cafcs -of the lungs,
should give it a trial. Six dox received byaps - JOS FLEMING.

GLYCERINE CREAM.—An excellent article for chappedhands, Ac. A fresh lot just prepared byaps JO? FfEMTNO.

1 8SB *

TEANSFOE TATION
TO THE EASTERN CITIES

VIA PEtfflA. CANAL AND BAILR0A&8.
D. LEECH & GO.’ S EINE,

Between Pittsburgh, Hew York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

THIS ROUTE being now in good order, wear* prepared
to despatch property either wsy on favorable terms.

Shipments consigned to either of the undersigned trill do
forwarded without charge for commissions, and all instruc-
tions promptly attended to.

Address or apply to D. LEEOH A CO.,
Penn street and Canal,Pittsburgh.

Harris a leech,
Receiving Depot No. 13 South Third street,

Delivering Depot, Dock Philadelphia
A. SMITH, Agent, ,

No. 75 Northstreet, Baltimore.
-JNO. MCDONALD, Agent;

No.7 Battery Place, New York.ap4:3m is

r .Ji*

MOVING DAY IS OVKRI and many families have
changed their residences. Some have left places that

are dear to them, where they have attended some “ loved
one” througha long illness, ending In death! Manyfind
their new home is not as convenient as the old one; while
others are pleasedwith the change- In moving,the hands
are exposed to the cold air, and become sore, and rough.
This can be cured, and they can be made soft mid white by.
the use of the HERPETIC SOAP—price 1214 ets. per cake.
Sold by [ap4] S. L. OPTHBEBT. 140 Third st

DO YOU WANT A SMALL FARM?—For sale, a Farm
of Twenty-four Acres, eight of which are incultiva-

tion, and all cleared except eight acres, which areln choice
timber; an Orchard of about eighty trees of diff*-rent
kinds; about flvo acres contain Coal; situated at three
miles from the city, and tbtee luarters of a mile from the
Ohio river. Price $l7OO. Terms: >sBoo in hand; remain
der in one and two years. ' 8. CUTHBiSRT & 80N,

ap4 Nd.HOThldflt..
¥?EK 811 L 8 for,Aldermen, Justices of the Peace andr Constables, as lately amended by the Legislature;

For sale by ' W. 8. HAVEN,
Cornet-of-Market-and-Secondsts.

BuUNTY LAND APPLICATIONS.—Forms lor.applica-
tion for Bounty Landforealeby -

. W. S HAVEN,'ap4 Printer sad Stationer,.Market st, comer 2d.
Howard Association, Philadelphia^

IM PORTANT ANaNu* 'NCEMENT.—Toolijrfrtfaaafflict-
ed With Sexualdisease-, such as Seminal Weakness, Im-

potence. Qonor hayvGleet, 8 y ph;lis,Ac., Ac. •. >' v.
The Howard ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia; In view

of the awful destruction ot. human lifeand health, caused
by Sex ,al diseases and the deceptions whichare practised
upon tho unfortunate victims of such; diseases by quacks,
have directed their consulting Burgeon,as&OHARlTABLK
ACT worth? of their name, to giro MEDICAL ADVICE
GRATIS to all persons tbns afflicted, or female,) who
apply by letter, (post paid.) with a description of their con.■ ditlon, (nge, bccupation, habitsof Ilft,~4£,Tandlb case* 0t
*?st erne povertyand suffering, to FURNISH MEDICINES
FREE OF CHARGE. •

T >e Howard Association Isa benevolent Institution, es-
tablished by special endowment, for the relief ot the sick-
and distressed, afflicted with “Virulent-and Epidemic
diseases,” and its funds be used for noother purpose
It has now a surplus of means, which the Directors have
voted to advertise the above notice. It is needless toado
that the association commands the highest Medical *ehi o
the age.

Address (post-paid) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consulting
Surgeon, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Becretary. [gp2]

MAGaZ.NLS FOR APRIL ALL RECEIVED—
Frank Leslie 8 Ladles' Gazette ofFashion, for April.
Harper's Magazine, for AprfL.
Putnam’s do do
Graham’s— do do
Pettrsoo’s do do
Household Words, do
New York Journal, do
Blackwood’s Magazlnedo

All the Magazines for April receded and for saleat theCheap Book Storeof W. A. GILDENPENNEY A CO.,
Fifth st., opposite theTheatre.

f PHb GREAT POSTUUMuLo WOKKI—THE-BLAV E1 OP THE LAMP; oy WtlLUv Koatn, author of “Anti*
Coniogsby,” Ac, Ac.

** Who trill exchange old lampsfor new.”
—Arabian Nignls Entertainments.
co»rsu»s:

Chop. Chap.
1—Underground. 17—Loreand Death.
2 Lucifer. 18—The Gamblers.
8— Above Ground. 19—Old Latitude and Long’e.
4—Peregrine Cape. 20—Gold.
b—Fitigam’n OUtazncer. 21—The Beggar and the Poet.o—The Plot. 22—Peter Quartz. ‘
7—The Bow. 23—‘The Bhlp or Mendel.
K—A Curious Girl. 24—The Farewell Present.9In Love. 25—Me’r Dud. Mohdei’aYouth.

10— How to mako Money. 25—Bis Fortune.11— Strange Talk. 27—Voyage to Golden Island.
12—More Love. 28—Mutiny.
13— Green-eyed Nemesis. 29—Berkley Married.
1-J—The Sick Man. 80—Fair Slate of the Lamp.
16—Chaos. 81—Reconciliation.

Bridal Kiss. 32—Conclusion.
Foreale by B. T. JD. MORGAN,ap2 • 104 Wood st

BEST KNOWN WHEN TRlED.—These gentlemen takepleasure In testifying in regard to B. A. FAHNES-TOCK’S VERMIFUGE, because two of the firm have used
it In their private practice as physicians for a number ot
years, and they have known Ur by observation, to be good.

New Aibaht, Ind., July 4th,1863.M s>rs. B A. Fahnestock <6 Cb.—
Gentlemen: Having sold your valuable Vermifuge for

some time, and having Been it usad for many years, wh
would recommend it to all as a safe and efficientremndy forall cases of worms. In no Instance have we erorjaenany
rvil results following its administration, but always has it
anewered the purposes for which itwas intended, and beenentirely satisfactory.

Iklierin*thateverything thathas been ret forth in regard
to its virtuesis strictly in accordance withoarobseryaiioDS,
or-t ooly as practitioners, but as men of business, we would
unhesitatingly say 10alt who read this, that it is the bestYennlfcgc now In tso; and that its virtuesero best known
when tried. HIELY, IIOOYEIi A BIELY.Prepared and sold by

B. A. FAHNESTOCR A CO.,
Comer of First end Wiw] «tp,'

vnw, j a ‘vr I'H’riYfir nurh ru adilmiiii
~

* FtUfi TBE3« HAST
KUN AND LAKE FISH- ALs", * lot
of 23ALT and COVE SUELL OYSTEttH—nil

of which Wo receive daily, ?&&n; end fold at lowest rates8 STEINUUCK, 128 Wood street,
uponi] Agent for the PhUadeljhla Oysterand Fish Co.fiTiThK. LESLIE'S LATIHV- -

.MiASlv l-KsLIK’S LADIES’ OAZKTrB ot Palis. LonL* don anil New Votk Fashions-fop April. .- .
Fi-nnk Leslie’s New Fork Journal, tor April,
rutoam’s Monthly, do
Kuiokecbocher, do
Godey’s T*ady’d Book, do
Graham's Magazine, do
Peterson's Magazine, do
Ballon’s Monthly, do
Household Words, do f
Blackm'od’s Magazine,for March.
Harper’s Magazine, for April. Frico-15 cents.

Together with all the new Books—fjr sale by
II- MINKR & CO,aph Vn. r>2 SmUbfinl t «t *®t

t.u ul<li 4J U. A ,'l v t ttt<o opening another wperiorassortmentof the latest Parir*
• 'vies of fpriug ana Summer MANTILLAS, in Silk, Satin,
Lacr,kdJ other materials. af3
ClLli tfU.'.NEI’S.—A. A. MASON & CO.will exhibit, onO Tuesday, April 2d, 2X) more Silk and Satin Bonnets, incolors, of their offn and Eastern manufacture. . [ap3

IN ANY WEATIIER.—CARGO'S Mammoth North andsleuth lights enable him to produce PICTURES olAdults in the darkest weather. ap2

POT AT Ed—2B bbls received and foe rale by
ap3 JAS. MeLACGHLIN.

DRY APPLES—-luO basheia rec\| and tor sole by"r 3 HKNRV 11. COLLINS.

II U CiSAylliiS—loo buihvls rec’U ami for sale by
' «p 3 HENRY n COLLINS.

Dr. D. Haul, Dentist,
FTAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE toone door below Market
aJ street, In FOURTH street, !mm?dUtely In therear f

W. W. Wilson’s Jewelry Btore; and has associated with himin the business Dr C. KING ap2UJt
Uemovedi

THE PUBLIC-“JOHN C. PaRRY, successor to Parry.
. bcott A Co,, has removed hla Warehouse next tb*Foundry on SECONDstreet, adjoining Gas Works, wherelam now prepared to sell everything in the Casting Uneaigreatly reduce i prices- [ap2:lm| JOHN 0. PARRY-

A CUIOKEttINO 7 OCT&Va ItUSKWOOiffigaaertHlcßtePI AN 0, in perfect order, has been leftwltb
or A i gfm ® * or Ba^eial a very reduced price. The* w f ** owner la about leaving the city, and U

williog to sell, for Cash, at a sacrifice. Thesubscriber will
warrant this Piano to the purch&'er, to le perfect in every
particular. It has been in use three years.

For sale by JOHN H. MELLOB,
„

- No.81 Wood street._*p2 Between Diamond alley and Fourth st.

PHEASANT RKbIDKNCE FOR SALK.—A Dwelling
Mouse of six rooms, neatly papered, and in first-rattwith a good Lotof76 feet front by 110deep; pottlcc

in front of the house; a large porch in the rear, undeiwhich is a well of excellent water; chicken house; eoaihouse; and a cave lined with charcoal. A choice selection ctfruit trees, shrubbery, 4c. Situated within threeminutes*walk of the R. R. Station, at Beaver bridge. Price *lOOOTerma: $4OO in hand; balance in 1 and'2 years.»p 2 S. CPTBBBBT 4 SON, 140 Third sL

ANOTHER SMALL FARM IN VIRGINIA PoK SALE
on easy terms. For particulars, call at the Beal Es-

tate Office cf - S. CUIHBEBT 4 SON.aP2 140Third street.

POTASH—2 tons ofprime qualliy rsceived this day hr«p 3 HENRY H. COLLINS.,
20 kegsforaale by

O ap2 HENRY H. COLLINS.
EENAPPLES—7S bbls Green Apples for sale by •-bp2 jaB McLaughlin.

OaT&—500 bushels for sale by 'ep2 jas. McLaughlin.

SU r.LL CORN—SOO basbels for sale by
ap2 jab. McLaughlin-

EAR OUKN—2Oo bushels for sale by
ap2 jab. McLaughlin.

HemoTali

BF. SiIOPE, Msrohast Tailor, hasremoved from his
• old stand on Fourth street, to THIRD street, next

<J or to be Lispatcli Buildings, where he will behappytoall his old customers, and as many new ones as may
favor him with their patronage. He has just received a
new rtock of CLOTHS, VESTJNGS, Ac,'of the latest andbes* patterns, and willwarrant to make them up io a style
that will insurecomplete satisfaction. mh3l:lw

BASEMENT TO I-ET.
AGOOD AND WELL FINISHED BASEMENT, 21 feetwide by32 deep, one half above ground, well lighted;
airy and pleasant, witha Coal Vault and Hydrantattach-
ed to it; on FOURTH street, above emlthfteld; will berented from the Istof April. It iaa good stand, and room
f~r a House and SignPainter, or any business of asimilarkind. Enquire,of GEO T. GILLMOBE. "

mhfio At the office of the MorningPost:
Aleximder W* tfoiter* "

A TTORNEY AM) UODNaELLOK At LA V, 4m> SouthA. ion is CtiAsocßT, Agent tor procuring Bounty Lands■nr) Pensions, and for tbeCollectlon of Claims in GreatBritain and Ireland. .
,

s
A-Collections made ip this and seining Counties- Te

tates cf decedents settled; Real
leased, and rents collected. lioness luyestedd? ilStga*■or other security. Titles examined and tideOffice on FODSTU street, a ft. doomPinsh.Tgh. March 28. Emithfield.

A« W • Foster.NOTARY PUBLIC, «nd Commissioner for the StatesofTennessee, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Wisconsinaew York, Michigan, lowa and California.Deed® <i JaMr °» Qod acknowledgments and proofs
r
,~°-? t or °6 of the above named States.Pittsburgh, March28.18M>-?|mh2ftd»w|.'

aro unit unde* trie Uounty
Lana Dill just passed; all wbo hare served lo any war

since 1790 are emitted to 100acres of land. The under-signed offers bis services for iha procurement of Warrants
under said Act. A. W. Fo3XtSE,.AUorney«t Law.

Fourth st.f above rmtihfleld.
N. B.—The law applies also to all Drivers engaged In

hauling for tbe Army; toall Sailors and Marines; to Her*
oluiionary Officers and Soldiers; tothoseengaged ns Volun-
teers at Plaitsbarg; to flotilla men, and to Ihose'engated
In defrpce of Lewlstawn, (Pdt mh^aitw
/'lAnwiiH &&nl>

widrK- -

'SArtiAfci'. atiji) Uniriug clnUs o< thtioos
O' vidtlw, from 9to 27 lnohw—Uie most complete libor
s%TlngdrUlinu»Earsttobj-

_

‘
;

mhl7 JAMES WABDBQP.

24SSWte

AMUSEMENTS.
IITTaBOUGU THEATaifi Firm .«ms£JOSEPH a FOJTER, Lea, -o ana Manager.

F&TCE3 OF Al»aeBl3R: • ~ .
Boxes and j Private Boxes,large... ...SS.CO
Seeond ifter....... ,«~~250. J Private Boxes, 5ma11...,..*5 GO

Boxes for colored parsons .25 cents.
49*Certificate, securing seati, cents extra.
Gexat Acnsol Br Particular Requcst, Mlsr CHAR.

LOTTE ORASIFTO2J will repast her three grea character*
In the grand military speouuld of theFretcr Bpi.

THURSDAY EVENING, AprlJ 5th,'1855,will be acted the
FREfefOH BPV, OS TflE ARAB OF THE DESERT.

Henry fit..Aimer-aFtench Lancer.,....)HametCaramanley—an-Arab b0y.......-rIIiHJJ0. Cramp ton.
Mathilda Da Marie—a French 1ady......J
Mohammed—the Arab ihe doserh...-

FaTorita
Tocon'lndo with ifcoFarce of

_ BMITH, BROWN AND BOMERTON.Mr. Bomerton, Mr. Diiboi-. j Mr.Brown, _ Mr.Dailey.nr. Smith, Hr. \ Mrs.Somertnn, MissEberle.
Mrs.Brown, -Mra. Dowling. | Mrs. fimltb, MlsaCramer.

night tut one $. Mia 3 Cqablorb Cramp-

t)3»DoorB open at 7 o’clock; performance 7j^.r

..........C. Foster,

.....eaNmxan.

EEM£YAL.
C. IHMSEIf,

MANUFACTURER. OF EVERY VARIETY 09

VIALS, BOTTLES,
WINDOW GLASS,

Blacli Porter, Wine and Claret Bottle*;
DEMIJOHN S' AN D CAEBOYB;

Atro
FLINT GLASS W.EYJSRY VARIETY.

Warehouse, H05,104 Second, & 133,KSEirtt st.,
PITT3BUBQH, pa. ' r roM»

WELCOME, WELCOME
BPBINQ HAS COSIE AI LAST, and new AMfe.A®la the time to wear a €®£sjf*: ~

NEW HAT dr CAP.
AU- In wont of either will please bear in mind Unite

mokgan & co.,
CB“No. 104 WOOD BrRBET,-Sa :

Ara eellinga good artlcla as low for wan as any oth-r -.hoaso In tfca city. - Call and tea. Mo ehargo for showier■ mb3l *

Dissolution or Co-PartneraUip.
'T’HiSco-pertner-htpheretoforKerlstlnr between JOSHUA1 UHOUKS and tUILIP UEYSUJIt,' m tbo ITboletalo >FrnltandCoaftfttlooary business, Id this day dlesplyed, by/mutual consent The‘businessat the finnwlli be settleduy by Josbna Bhodes, who. Is authorized to receipt for alldebts doe salaAnn. JOriUUA KIIODEB.

' PHILIP RBI'MiSB.Meroh27th, 1655. __

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
undersigned have this day fumed a Partner-ship, under the name, firm and style of BEYHEB AANDERSON, tor the traneactldnofthe Wholesale Fruit andConfectionarybadness, No 89 Wool street

PHILIP BEYMER.
mM..

.
„ EOBT. J. ANDERSON.Pittsburgh, Maxell 27 th, 18E6.

retiring from the ConfectionarybuFlness,l cheery
fullyrecommend Messrs. lUtusa *Andzrsos to my friendsaudenstomers, JOSHUA RHODES.Pittsburgh, March 27th, 1855. f ap2j
PUIIIP •-IT' *•■**•• <AOBT- J. ANDSRSO3.REYIIER A AN DfifigON)

(Successors to Joshua Rhodes A Co.) «WHOLESALE DEALER-' IN FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS,
Sptoesy Sugars, Ae.

&•*<>. 39 Wood street, opposite the Sc. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh, Pa. np2

'

EIBE3II FRUIT— r

•' . 7?
250 boxes Bakins;
200 Udo do
150%do do
600 dramafigs;
250% do do
100 boxes do
20 matsneirCates;
25 boxes Prunes;
10 kegs do . •
2 cases doReceiving ana for sale bY

ap2 REYMKR 4 ANDERBOS.39 Wood at.-

FEESH HOTS, 4c.— :20 bogs Walnuts;
20 do filbert?;
20 da Cream Nats;
25 frails Jvlca Almonds;5 bales Bordeaux do
10 boxesshelled do
25 do No. 1 Bock Candy;
15 do W. do
10 cases "Sicily Liquorice;

150 boxes No. 1 Barring:
100dox assorted Pickles;
25 doxen TomatoCatsup.

Just received and for ?a'.e by •__ap2 BEYMKB k ANDERSON. ?9 Wood at.

2 BUXKS SiAOOAkONI;
nj 20 boxes Vermicelli;

ICOdozen Pepper Sauce; ‘
10 do «*fipers;
15 do Olires;
10 do. Brandy Peaches;
10 do do Chenves;
10 do • fresh Peaches; -
lo do do Tomatoes;
15 do Walnut Catsup *

Jostreceired nnd frr aale-by
ap2 ; REgMRK ic iISBEn"O.V, JiO W<

ORAiVGSa AND
*

■• ■—!£6O boxes M*»ina Oranges. '100 do Rcity do24> do. Lfltnoos; te<ei»lngetnl fturaleby
at 2 HFTMRH & ANDFTRSON, 33 Wood Ft.

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS UKAWH HY

DirSCAS, SOEIUU!? « CO.
ON TEE UNION BANK, LONDON.

T- Tit Scab o? £1 ajd TJkwahts*
fl&SB DRAFTS are available at all 'the prlcciMrt
Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLANDand IRELAND, andtno CONTINENT. *

We also draw Siam Buts on .

M. A. Ornnebaum & Ballin,.
FMANKFORT A MAWtWhich serrp ns a Remittance to all parts of GERMANYSWIIZERLANDand HOLLAND.

,Persons Intendingfo traTel abrca-J mayprocure, 1 hroughns, Letters of Cre ;lt, on which Money can ba oLtainrd asneeded, lo anj part of Europe.
Cottxcnos t ofBills, Notes, a* d other f ecurities in Eu*rope, will ree ire prompt attention.

W2d. 11. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Wwvl.com-T Tbinl ctre*-t.

Len(Uer) aides ana oii.
X/S DE LANGE,(of the late tirm of lUito ADs luxob.)-Yi • having t-ifcen the aland lately occupied by J. G.Moyrry, No. &33 LIBKBTY etrpet.opposite the bead of
S?ood, and having purchas-d hts Stock, which he ia now re-plenishing from the ••asS.invites Ihe attention of buyers tohis assortment, which he Lt determined to sell at the lowe*t rates for cash, orapproved snort credit.E. H. DAY hereby informs his customers that he will bafound at theold stand, 233 Liberty st.eet, whore be shall her'"
pleased to meet them,and supply their wants, as hereto- ''
- • ** tab2T,*:w. .

KED SOLE LKATZLfc'K—3OO Sides Just received aed fer
p?>le by M. DE :

8x l\jvl& afi)a!e'—b<.u justreceived and for sa’e by
M. PK LANOfc

iUOttAitP/c; BOCKiiyTT
MASUFACTUa>& OP

Gilt, Silver, Bras>, Bronze, looking-Glass,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

PIiAs N AND ORNA&EXTKD—No. 21 £?,Cmjnsstl.All kinds of Composition Ornaments, for Steamboats,
*c. AH kinds of Gljd ng and fiegUding,to order. (JUt
Mouldings for. From©* wholesale and retell Tarnish tor•HI PaintingsJEhgraving*and-Idihogrspbfyforrale. *

.fl®* Impaired or defaced Oil Pa ntmgs restored in thebest manner;
All Frames and Mouldings m nufachxredin this estab-lishment may be cleaned withoatjejur*,with soap andwater.”'/
Call and see, . No. 21 Sh Plait fit. Pittsburgh. fmh26.tf

Uisaolutlon or Partnenhlu. r
THU Paxtncnlup between Wo, Youngson and DanielYoungson, under th- name of Wh. Yookgson £ Co.,is

bolyxi*, ' WM. YoUNGEON will canyon the PAINTING.oufiness in all its branches at the Shop of the .latefina No.23 SEVENTHstreet; opposite.theNeptone Knjrino House.-mh27:ly ■ •. WM. YOUNGSON.
Wa. YouneaOiit -T’-’-' “

House, sign and ornamental painter—no.23 Bsyxkih street, opposite. the Neplu c Eozinefloose. •*.- mh27:6m
North-Western Police Acency.

NO. 80 WASHINGTON STREET, cxuer of o/arbom.CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. -
WKXratfiS..— ZDWABDA.KCCKEB.Pinkerton «fc Co.

DEVOTt IHBE ATTSHTIoN ?.> TH*TRASSACTIOX OP A GE9IEALDETECTIVE POLIOE BUSINESS
la the states ofIllinois, Wisconsin. Michigan and Indiana

mhlfrdtf
Soldiers’ Doauty :

AND ClAIMS AGAINST GOVERN4IENT.—I will nro-oreBoancy Land Warrants for Soldiers,their Widow*and Minor Children, and will prosecute Claims againstGovernment, and attend to business in the '‘Court ofClaims,” recently established byCongress . •
Office, No. 148Third street, one door above Smithfield atM.rch 19. IiSKS-tmhzO) -IURLEj NAvTnn

Proposals :

WILL be received at lie office or the Western Peolten-tier, of Pennsjlvania until SATURDAY tho ilTtlost, fo furnishing COALof good Quality nud p#vxi frp.>,BEEP fr«c,f boreKlhe etenibonh S S’p«in^hen^quested; in all.casesthe bone will be deducted?-?
«,?eihe ,et V» 18s\ln -f^auenu^T^™;.pe regal r e<l. |mh22< A BKOKH AM. Worden.

Aeri>BA.sl p“J"' r vw anted.
. .Tinß *‘S‘Sl,i“tl,rTr, '™'d i BoW Thousand
to invest .In a Manufacturing business, canuearef an opportunitywhere be can comis biimbhina tnort time. The beat references given. For partfeu-lara apply at TBIS OFSTOS. I'mbStU

HYMN BUOKjs ttec’d by Isxpnaa
to-day, % largeassortment of Psalms and Hymns, ofau sizes and styles ol binding, at

: DAVISON’S BOOK STORE,
65 Market street,_near Fourth. .

ti.KisSim LKILLLAMAd—-A. A. MAtON A CO vlir
open, on tHe 18lh iasC, somefine Be*-styles of Freochk

BtiUiantes. . . mh -i6
LtUQARg—*• Pulverised and Pjw

deredtogara,f(;rfalßby. •
I MILLER A RICKETSON.

OiLS-»*M3erm ( Whale,Tanner^'and Lard OUjf>r aateby
mm MILLER A RlClfergOy.

SALEEAXUa—20 bb 8 fiater-itu*, “ McFarland's*' for
B»le by [c»h27j ' MILLSR A BICKETSOX.

Salt-600 bbla lio. 1 Salt, toa.nv«; lor we bjr
iohgT MTLLER A RTCKETSQN.

L> UOAit—lW hhoa Piontauou la store nod fir saleN b ; MILI.KK A HMKETSON.
“

n-'h?fl •
__

2-3 1 IWrtv Btnefc.

M» -iiu uiHa ruiuuuuuAUmu&ra;
160 bf bbis do do
*5 bbis** 3t» Jwimis** g,Q, Uol&cpni
fmh’iOl A RICKETS/w

I I £..»C—iou U»U CUeaie iouug iIJKIU, UUOllwWUer. IIS.X perlal end Black Teas. Tor sale by , 1

mhVG Vil.i.Klt dr BIfTKETSftw
WJSKT BOraTOKS—SU bus. ju..t,rec'U (prime, tor fetalby fmMO.' J A M>.S WAnettop. Fifth if '

TbAJiBoaT MJttMTUKIS strict atiuulK.D aicen tothe manufacture of steamboat cabin furnltore andchairs. ; T. B. YOUNG & CO-mar2t i 88 Bmitha«ld street.
rrtEi BOY TellLKa-With and without nt biotope. fin.Xished aodtbrsaVeny imerMl T, B. yoTOQ JMXK

AND'BOOK Cartho—A variety. tf.uaKO terns, walnutand mahogany; for sale by 'o«i» T.B.YQUKG4QO.

. v

a-Vi- T ■"* V ' ; * ' vv ... *; i*.


